Ecotypic variations in phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase activity of the cordgrass Spartina densiflora throughout its latitudinal distribution range.
This study compared the specific activity of phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (PEPC) of Spartina densiflora Brongn., collected from four populations along its latitudinal distribution range. Spartina densiflora is a halophyte with C(4) photosynthesis that has a very wide latitudinal distribution, from Patagonia to the southwest Iberian Peninsula. The basis of intraspecific differences in PEPC activity were analysed by recording the phosphorylation state and amount of the enzyme, comparing leaf anatomy and evaluating leaf gas exchange. S. densiflora individuals from Patagonia had 60% higher PEPC specific activity than plants from the other three populations due to higher levels of PEPC protein that coincided with lower activation mediated by phosphorylation, yielding similar net photosynthesis rate (c. 29 micromol CO(2)xm(-2)xs(-1)). Patagonian plants had a higher area of photosynthetic mesophyll relative to total chlorophyll than plants from north Argentina and the southwest Iberian Peninsula. Ecotypic differentiation in PEPC activity and leaf anatomy were found, distinguishing a higher-latitude ecotype from lower-latitude populations. The higher PEPC protein levels of the Patagonian ecotype seemed to be a response to lower light activation level of the enzyme, as judged by the low PEPC phosphorylation state.